The increasing accessibility of air flight has significantly widened air industry ' 
Introduction
Transportation refers to the movement of people and goods from one location to a destination. Transportation is essential to the functioning of any society. It influences the location and range of productive and leisure activities; it affects the location of residence; it influences the range and provision of goods and services available for consumption. It invariably influences the quality of life. Indeed, it has been argued the developments in society can be closely correlated with the introduction of new or improved transport technology.
Air transport is one of the world's most imperative businesses. Its improvement and specialized administration accomplishments make it one of the significant supporters of the headway of present day societal advancement. The development in the aviation unit can't be compare by some other significant type of transport because of its detail and new advancements that is going ahead in the area. The above has helped such a great amount in economic and tourism improvement of the country and the world. Interest for air transport administrations has expanded the impact of air transport in the country and worldwide economy, along these lines upgrading fast development of travelers, products and enterprises to the local and world market.
This as a result produces higher income to the economy by method for quick in and out stream of merchandise and enterprises. The flight business assumes a vital part in the part of work and recreation to individuals around the globe. The area advances and enhances personal satisfaction, expectations for everyday comforts of individuals inside the country. This produces monetary development and destitution lightening by method for giving business openings, expanding incomes from charges. The employment openings would be created through supply chain transformation from the air terminals (Nwaogbe,Wokil, Omoke, & Asiegbuet., 2013) .
According to Edobor (2014) Air transportation has been a noteworthy player in the worldwide tourism industry and furthermore a remarkable development of the 21st century. The aircraft business is extremely unique what's more, very innovation driven. It has developed from being a monopolistic area to an exceptionally aggressive composes. The deregulation period saw the rise of a few carriers embracing dynamic plans of action and techniques which molded the whole travel and tourism industry. Air transport affects the economy in different ways.
The history of aviation industry in Nigeria is dated to 1925, when the first flight into Nigeria landed in Kano. Aviation has become an integral part of the socio-economic life of the country. The development of airlines industry since then has been characterized by many opportunities, some gains and values. Mr. Bud Carpenter, who frequently undertook high-risk flights from Kano to Lagos, started the commercial airline business using the rail tracks as his guide (Deba, 2005) . Nigeria had its first commercial flight in 1935. As a result of the series of economic activity in Nigeria, in particular, oil industry business, the aviation industry has been witnessing increase patronage which in turn generates high tax revenue and boom in tourism. In The aircraft's base was Murtala Muhammed International Airport in Lagos, its head office was located in Lagos Island and its registered office was in Ikoyi, Lagos State (Owoputi, 2015) . 
Objective
The principal objective of the study is to review the economic and social impact of air transportation to tourism industry in Nigeria.
Methodology
Desk research method was used in reviewing and accomplishes the study.
Limitation of the study
The aviation industry in Nigeria is not viable so there are limited materials.
Air Transportation Impact on the Economy in General
The air transportation industry gives numerous advantages to the economy through the business, employment and excises produced by firms working in the segment. Besides, air transportation organizations make supply-chain (non-direct) impacts on different organizations 
Indirect Impacts
These incorporate jobs and activities of providers to the air transport industry, for instance, occupations connected to aeronautics fuel providers; construction organizations that construct extra amenities; the producer of merchandise sold in airplane terminal retail outlets, and a wide assortment of activities in the business services segment (call centres, IT, bookkeeping, and so on.) In 2012, indirectly the airlines, airports and ground services contributed about NGN34 billion to the GDP of Nigeria and tourism industry indirectly linked to aviation contributed a total sum NGN24 billion with both total NGN58 billion representing a collective 0.195% of the total GDP (Nigerian Bureau of Statistics, 2012).
Induced Impacts
These encompass spending by those specifically or indirectly engaged in the air transport industry that backings employments in ventures, for example, retail outlets, organizations producing merchandise and a scope of service enterprises (e.g. banks, eateries, and so on.). In 2012, airlines, airports and ground services jointly contributed NGN27 billion representing 0.091% to the GDP (Nigerian Bureau of Statistics, 2012).
Catalytic Impacts
The air transport industry's most essential economic contribution is through its effect on the execution of different enterprises and as a facilitator of ther development. It influences the performance of the world economy, enhancing the effectiveness of different businesses over the whole spectrum of economic action -alluded to as synergist benefits. Around 15.5 million employments are the aftereffect of synergist affect. In 2012, tourism alone contributed NGN104 billion i.e. 0.35% to the GDP (Nigerian Bureau of Statistics, 2012) this is aside others. Tourism happens to be one of the biggest driving factors to the growth of air transport in Nigeria. Air transport has contributed by facilitating tourism and trade, it generates economic growth, provides jobs, improves living standards, alleviates poverty and increases revenue from taxes.
Economic Benefits of Air Transport In Nigeria
As highlighted by Oxford Economics (2012) Air transport to, from and inside Nigeria makes three diverse sorts of economic advantage. Regularly, studies for example, this emphasis on the 'economic footprint' of the business, estimated by its support to GDP, employment and levies revenues produced by the air segment and its supply system. However, the financial worth made by the industry is more than that. The essential advantages are made for the client, the
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traveler or shipper, utilizing the air transport benefit. Furthermore, the associations made amongst urban areas and markets represent to an essential framework resource that creates benefits through empowering overseas straight venture, business groups, specialization and other overflow impacts on an economy's gainful measurements. The Oxford Economics further enlists the economic benefits as: Avionic economic footmark (adding to Nigerian GDP, main employer, great productivity employments and support to public funds); customer benefits for travelers and haulers; and facilitating lasting economic progression.
Social Benefits of Air Transport
The air transport industry does not have an impact on the economy of the country alone.
It contributes to the social wellbeing and an improved quality of life in various ways its impact on the sustainable development of a country for example cannot be measured in an economic way but it is development of the country after all. Some more benefits like supporting 
Discussions
Air transport is an innovative industry that drives economic and social progress in Nigeria such as job creation, income generation, increase in GDP. It connects Nigerian people, cultures and business as it also enables tourist movement within the country; air transportation in Nigeria, provide access to global markets and generate trade and tourism, it also forges links between Nigeria and other nations
Conclusion
The Aviation industry in Nigeria has contributed both economically and socially, the total of straight, secondary and prompted contributions. It also allied the regional distribution trips which has made Nigeria a center of Air transportation in Africa business sub-section.
Its development has also witnessed ups and downs but there has always been a way of getting out from its problems. The Aviation industry has contributed to the GDP, and jobs creation, support for the nation with other allied services and its capability to associate the Nation to the outside world is of great importance which needs to be sustained and improved upon.
Recommendation
 Government should improve the connectivity index which is a measure of the equality of a country's air transport network.
 Government should invest in airports infrastructures so as to meet and cope with the increasing demand of air passengers.
 Government should improve manpower and manpower training; the aviation industry is a section that require highly skilled manpower for the purpose of management  Government should enhance funding this is a catalyst that can help the industry to be rightly belonging the development process of the Nation. 
